Compartment Crosstube

Part Number: CXT

Compartment Crosstube projects merchandise from Back Panel. The 1” square tube is punched 1” on center and attaches to Uprite. Supports Hook Dividers, Compartment Hook Dividers, HD Dividers, and M Dividers.

Product Details:

- 1” square tube punched 1” on center hangs on Uprites to support Hook Dividers, Compartment Hook Dividers, HD Dividers, and M-Dividers
- Available in different projections

WARNING: Shelving must be anchored to a suitable building wall, to the floor, or otherwise braced to prevent overturning when merchandising tall or heavy items which lean against the shelving. The weight and force of leaning items on unanchored or unbraced shelving may cause the shelving to overturn or collapse.

Product Options and Numbers

Example Part #: CXT 4 1 PLT

Compartment Crosstube: CXT

Width: 3', 4'
**Projection:** 1", 8", 14"

**Standard Finish:** PLT, Optional Catalog Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suffix Key</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLT</td>
<td>- Platinum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>